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, . ?ringed And Pab.lisked every Morning, (Sunznga• ttoepted.t219 q 11- BlL aAllnticll)ID,

- l̀'.: L'', ','' '- • ' viitattii-Watri'Conati:oV-woonsattn-invni 87, 10,3,4:
. ' -''lnila:T;anTfoßnr;313-7-131vIltigi9ZalTianrestrtiPliiir*Lien.381ra64et;!711

1,,- not paid within'itio-yeal-,; - '-'-,:: -..., ,ah.i.Y. -•
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1,f,,,,,,, --1' esii.7l,64.lAPLey.if:fec"Te'-sy"r'Lliale' the counter.
ii. :1,,,, -.-..-1.,..: ; , „ ~. i , w: II)

..,...:I`f :1-, ..,..r
; ' •• TIE SEMI:FIIOAV MOANINGIPOST:; -

-published frbarthe same-- office, on a lame, blanketVi:eattecoapr,t'i.atiTlf c. .: 1112 4. Rl3 a year, ia,dvauccm-
- ifr Noppaapot ssillhe discontinued (uttlettiat the Ali.'veal_on o(;titoproprietor ) until all arreurageb are paid.Na attention will be paid to any.rord4r- tiniest-sCL.dteapiided by the money...orsatisfactoryre Cannotin this

• •. .
- .....___ .

TERMS OF ADVERT 4
.(tit:.-- 1. ,.>. .,-; - ~,,.,4 Pl.a,rattx-01...11Prp7it max:kin .t....... ,. blii Ina se itr. 1../. --, t•• • .., „1 111..?'‘,..

...
,0 50 One otenoll'77;.-"°-.

!-, • x' ' ',...,
'"d o ...

,-' . • 075 Tikw-do.'•-•i••••
*MUM 40.—.....,.. 1,60 Theee.40„,.......:.,,,,,-.7, 00,

-
-' '• One Week, "

' ' 150 Four d0.," • ''' •-• ,-.l,l‘„e°°Two.':-do:, ....:,i•, :.: 250 tihr._•• do.-1,••, -•'.
. '.n w-

, Threei do, .
. ...

..,.,. 360 One Year i ......16 00'YEAILLY ADVLATISEATEDITS: . .
••'• '-'• t ''' ~'•

'
•--' . • , Ckringeable al Plearuit.- .; 'ors aquAaa. TWO_¢ Qtissra s=SirMonths, 815 00 l Sir. 1ti0rith5..........20 00Due :Year •••

-''

...2700.10ne-lea'rt".l ' 30 (it)
• Larger advertisements in proportion. t • '' 'paiclards of FOUR LINES, .Fire.Dollarsla Yea,. ' ''''•• ...,

-cats will not be initertetFutiless an extra priceto - ; •
„

..itw Advertisements' naUn'which themuMber of inset'.c.''.lions,iii4tokrearkell;7o,lll be inserted and charged untilorderedout. {
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Vrofes•sional tarbEC
--- - -

4,2Atkr 1.11.41/1.04i,Aliorneg:at /410-434th-oil- "(h13 site t, hen?' Grunt, Ptita6urgh iictds '

ejI well's Buildings, Grant stree.t. . sci4-.11432:
.A. IV: I,IAI VEttt Physician onO,Surgron.—OffiedEli.No El,St:Claii street, - augl.l-y_ _ _

R JOILN CRAWFORIVoIIiee ou- SL :Cleirstreel'opposite the:Uzebange..- ongiO.y
..0444NDO 14004115,„Attorney. at.Ltnl.7-01117arti.NJst., above Wood.-

rpHOMAS ht.IVARSII4II.I., Attorney at Laio.-015c#,Lowrie,iEluildlugs, Fourth et. ''jau74y--'el 'DARRAGH;-Attorney t 10--,-ULtiet3 Baketrett's;Grant street, oppotita- the -.CourtHouse. •
. y..1.11[4 -"rde'RE-W -EAP4 Attorney' at' Lsio.--01ficetn the

•• ammo ivitttAidermait litUdaster,-Flith:.bet Wood and iimithaeld ets. 7aug17,6.ne,.,
TOHIST BARTON, Attorney at Law.-o,ffichi NorthaideLF ofPifth'street; betweitn-Wood-ind-Stuithheld, iu the"me building with Alderman Morrow.- _aeptltt-lylIWRUELW, LA 174 uopify AaciCou nactior ,as ;Lim4,1 mut Notierk •Pn6lie:=_OSce nt the corlitT of 4th andWood:sta.,odor Gibbet JeJoiles' Ntehliigeotlice. oil 14IffuhfUND .AttantritLain:Orli-nolll/ L..the building on the North:Eastvornes ctiFtSurtit'aud'Smithfield stn. ' ' ' ' ; novl ILy

/110RH.OW, Aidennatt.--lidicip,north 'sideof Path
. street, betweenWuad and ilatithficl4, Pittsburgh..

1101-I vANot.E.satx Itt'CLURE, Attorneys arta .Cossaul."tonallato.:=011:toe on Fourth et., opposite:M.6cLiveit Stable,. Pittabumb.VORWAR.D.k., SWARTZ.IVLI,VER, Anor iness al Lam.01lice on Fourth limey between AVOW and Smith-.leta.oppoiite • Putter-soles' Livery Stable.
10311.UF., F. iItLI,NIOILE,, ditormeg and Cour.dior[-t _Latr.7-oifice removed to Gbelow at.,on Nautili; to Ilse otrwelafely Occupied bY.A.ldenll.lll

T N.ISPCLOWITX, Attorneyand C'ounsdlorntLemtl .- offic:6 in Baliewellls -Buildings on Grant /greet:

e.L9111 ON, Arian:ay wad=COU/LltOor at Lato.—a Odiue au, 4th et.,..betweeu Wood And Stnithfield.and nairly appathe the 151dyar's office. nova y
BC,Crr.r, Dentist, lemma, riv.s doom weAt or Mar-ker.:l,All work vgarrantrd, and if notperfectly sat-isfactory no eltarires Will be atayle.. •-• & 1OEMOVAL--Dr. Robert Sayler, has -reinoed-lih:13E. office to Pourth street, beivreen-AVood and Smith,field streets.- - - ' inarla.ty

EM.OVAL. ,,A.-Beelen lias.reatuvedhitcontinual:4oi,1V and forwarding hindnesefriiiulhe Canalllaiiits to his'new warehouse ,'m iureeifus:aityopt:wits the l'oxt.
HAIOYAL.— JOHAJ-41.1Tekliti.,Attorneyat t.awhas removed to Foorthist,p4letoor to tact 6f• Alderman Steel. . , ,
U. LEFT, Attoraty at Late,_Washinatoti, ra. Ctn.-lecticnts made is Washington, Fayette, Greene-andadjoining eauntien. anl2-7IrHOhiAS B. KENNEDY., Auarne gat Lata--bitaaon" Poiirth,between Wood and tnithUeld.flktanzacts—(Jen.'3. C. Moorehead, John Graham,- Prek•Pittitourgh Bunk; Mr. J. W. Buthridge; Logan,',Wilson, & Co.,MeCord &Co., Pittsburgh-, Pa. Oen I
MlCKMASTlift...Aldermon,—Odice: Fourth sheet.1.11 third door aboveStnitbfield,-Soutbside..lartveyancingof all kinds done wita the greatest careand legal =curacy

Titles kleal Estate examined, APC
". 40.111 COYLE, Notary:and Centreymwer.—Oulacu inlifei6alrs kluilding, Fourth street, near. Smithfield,Pitisbares.' Vends, llonds,Mortgagef, Ankles orAgree-'7. nientsnd -otberinstrunients of writing drawn up withamearany and dispatch. Tides to Real Estate erainined.

0 N A. PARKINSON, Alarms:an, Fifth Ward, Pennat.. between Walnut and O'Haraeta., wherebe newberound at all times. 'Moan having houses orotherprop-erty to aeli or reui, can have the same punctually attend-
' •-ed.to; ticbta collected, and at} the duties ofan Aldermanwill receive prompt attention. 0c27-p

• A TTORNEY-and COUNSELLOR at LAW; Office in11 Mellon'sBuildings;verner of Wylie and Fifth steets.eatid sideof lila Court House.
Mr Collecting, Conveyancing, examinations of Rs.-; cordii&c.4 promptly and accuratelyattendedto. myle

- HY 'W. Attorney mid counsellor at'Law, Isticcessok to Lowrie I.E•Williarah) Office at• the old stand ninth at., above Smithfield. ' -
, .

THE-Partnenshlp heretofore- ng between HenryW. Williams. -Esq., and-myselcin thepracticeofthewas Mill:avid by mutual consent on the 2Oth ult,, mud thebaldness imlllerealter be Continued by Henry, %V. Wit-
' - llama, wham I 'MOM' cheerfUlly recommend to nil forwhons..l have theMinoito dobusiness—as a gentleman

"- - everrwayworthy oftheir confiden.M:deelB4. " -%V.ALTER H. I.O%VRIE.t 5",
George EL. Riddle Conveyancer._-11FFICHia AveryRow,Filth street, above Smithfield,Pittsburgh

• : ~....lkssFre,ltforevoactas,Aomesstrars,Boans,Rinstssze, andother instrunieuts ofwriting, drawn with neatness, legalaccuracy and dispatch. He willalso attend to drawingand filingAlabamaLiens, Acanintgqf.E.4eettiars,Admin-.L- • istraiets, faExamining tides to. Real Ritate, Starr-hint- figeortitjarLiens, ke., e. .From his long expenence. and intimate acquaintance;.zwith.the-natmerisf keeping the public records; he erpecbsto gave satisfaction to those who may entrust theirnosiness to his care. . , deetS
' . -Auction Rotice.subscriber. has paid into the 'Freest, voftlM COM:

-

- 1 MOnwealth theamount of license reicaired-by law.ehas given theregularly approved security, and taken,out a commissian of the firstclass. Auttioneercity of Flttaburgh, rind rented that spacious ware-room belonging to SylvanusLothrop,Ds9,, N0.114 Wood
!" street; three doors from Filth, Where hem prepared to at-tend to the sale Of 'every kitid of Merchaiidise,Furniture,t Real Estate, Stocks, Shipping, arc:,.eillier at the Auction;Rooms or onthe premises, end will in all cases exert him-self to the utmost for the bencfa..of. his employers,onthoMostreasonable terms; Fill sell exclusively and only.on commission; neither purchusing nor having any, in-tereistwhateveron goodiain the Store, butmerely the cora;.LiatAenror 6E4tiltg, therebygivingall owners a fair ch ancewithout partiality of having therein: properly disposed of.to the best advantage.:Sales-will be promptly settled when Made.. Advances

- be given at any time, on the Most accommodatipgterms.- Merchants will not he chargedforadvances.Regular sale days: Mondays an d Thursdays, of Dry
. Goods, :Orr/caries, Furniture, &e.;,and every evening,- DardtvareiCutlery,- Watches,.Guns, -Pistols; and FancyArticles. Bookiton Saturday eve-nittis _-

JAErO3.M'KENNAcitici.
ii.'o,,i'QDb would reipeetfully Inform the me;1...I[...ch ,anetkCermtola:eligii.ths.tpder Of gllZtreenrSannf.rit--,.,:- ~..10,:h tYN4= to the coiner' f Fillk-and.Mapiagligee:t.2d story ~oevienter-4;Ve'relckFee4plOrihilcii:iligeeos'telck 'ofShins,4: - ~,-,—,„'; n';,,iii jun%liacturi3: with an assortment ofGentle-.-f ' ".e.7 --

ishingGoods,.*nally :lrePt by YaglillilWhole.mlnF snicking Stores.
_

..__•,i - veryliF,t,..°•••nt-•---thankful -for, the kind patronagebestowed..1' "titi'"--- tis'Aillni.p4t.c.f. year, me 'would.be happy to receive
la astoniers and 'meichantirgenerally,I'.- caliiifraipinlck°l:l!rfo fthem that:Ave- intend coiling on our,54'''''.and.th. *llio 1 In-duonellidinAo look fur her, US we CXifect !,,?

- . s-- - --all' to our stack,' snitdrinfillth eurPrreqs: .:
_add-....ll.4.4ek,,zzt„.tilid'tlettlelta 'l 7,lsolletted t° °' apnaftFr.:stock ofGoods. . ,':. _ • ___.. :. _

511y11,r9.4E, /11.a.NUFACIVItY.—The subte t-.r: A7.-bers,havingenluiged. their nstablishmentfor the mart.,ufaiture, of &mar.and Fit.ss--op;Thp corner ofandLiberty Streots;Pittsbarghtre prepared tci furnish.,Flies of every description' of thebest quality; andbeing.determinid tosnake it the'interekt ofconsumers to par-
, chase rites tronathen; raspectfully invite the patronageoftill who use the article.

,VANKRIU CO.'
TIEMOVAL—On account of:ourpent up market,and11,-a-demand for vegetable stands, I have b'eett-com-

! p dto remove my Bread Stand tbe oprsiteaide IdMarketelieetreetOn front ofi teksaen6_deinPrkoDnnayes-DrY Go°ds..,-Stpreivdterei shall be g 0., jiNf suEr pcu irTßatne.re t*CLE Bilundea by Penaillb.clV
• .YTOIL "ufebirrh ayin, ttt feet front, anaex:," tc ettilanng dbittic altYleitelnee4.- I%mM-china are corner lote, andbe pototioa of the whalo property is one of.the meet -adi.vantdireolis the City orthrtherieformutionapply 10sw,AßTzwEtatEttirofirth .between Wood ae Smithfield.
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:::.P.ITT,.SI)VR .g'i.ly:Ep.ios.l)''AY: Cif 21; 1849.
DEE

A LEXANDER JAYNES, Pekin 21* Sion; 73 Third'Aditteet;-31ear Wood; , 7. febl- -
rt—ltincLeossEtv,: ,lron. City Ciebting Sioit,,N0.1314ki•Libarst !street, °Make the:feetithAlf Merkel. febl
JOBRUK,ROBINSON ,: Aron fon Huniden & Co.'sLine ofPdr.kor, Finkel., one doorbelon ,Wtiod. febiANllACKSON,lPatcofilfedieine..

-ort7 etc/tend ofWood, ^ •

GEARG-gdOCHR-ufardO4 mumMerchant, N05.:24 WoodXtreCt.:::. • I: 1114

•S 119 LA,-
feld.

Nwdsßdc,REALIQrr, Soaks*l*andlEttationsrs, No.Marketat.between.Third und roma.. feblFA&Vonab:6,oolMits.-Sort, No. 49 Lib'

streets.& s4ll,9E,NT;)774pqruar of 11, ,0pilon4:Sixi.§
IioLMES SON, Bankers and Deskrsik-Exchangs.11 • Coin' rind sank Notes; CS Idnrket street. .teldANiBei; and'Bran Founder, Not 70,13eaoadi':atreet, bata, en Matterand Perry ;treats. •fabl

CARR& CU., Coachaad Waen. Idakets,'St. Ciaitstreet; tetr the, b•ridge.fetd._ .

R: BROWN'S 0.171C},;,,1ti0.05, Diamond -alley near
tab'Wood ' " • •

WERNMEGashionabk ClothingBoablishmeitt,kis No.25Liberty street. - -my24,r 1 OHN OURKAN,..Pcultionabts Totter, Fifth street, nearfij 'Wood, oppositettte °fate of the Post.: my23itax.tl k moirerwori Inelesair teroarscmd cent-OM minion Men:haws, corner ofLiberty and Irwin ste.
;n rileN ULTV & COj Fitnacuttink and Commis:manCiuial Baran.... inar3TOISNSI'CLOSKEY,..7Iziiardnd Clothier,Liberty sueet0.1 between Sizth and Virgin WWl*,south Aide. aeon

I f 1001.1.:sT a -LAIRD, Aferchant Tailors, Wood street,.‘,/ second eloor from .Water, :vett! keep, constantly, onneed a well selected Mt ofClothing. snarltayAjpii•hIARSLAND. Cheap I,fliektaJee ind RetailCloth.log Stoic, No. 45 Li'berte_ street, corner of Virgin'otter, 'Pittsburgh'. feb26tly
-LEE,.(sunceasoio Mirardtool.beak,'‘.l'l'i-And,CdouniitionModeles; for the sale of Ameri-non Woolen Goods: • . : -,feblo_V.X Yh Ca,,BorderellemiStatiOrtal, and PaperDealers,wcorner of• Woodsutd -Third streets, Pittsbusillt, Pp.,Ituok-birtding andFrintiottione us order,. febl9.1-AMP'S F. XF,Ricstuarney auLaw—Otlice removed to

' FOR-14 211-qeir .belfeera.dmithfieldand Grant streets.tteirttr,ilL
ArULLEN. DQW/satiV, Fashionable " ClothingIn• Store, No.,ttIS Liberty street, opposite Seventh 51,SCP'N';I7Y. -

riLIMIIHNS & smtni, Pot,warding and Comaussam'AferehanitandDealrrsin Produor, No. 38mithfreidsttapatite. the Idimonmitrela House. jel9ftiNttiirirtHEAD, Whoissak and Retail Grocersle.L.and Psoduer Dso -corner of the . Diamond andIhtunond alley. my23El TODD & Gendernesis.Fumisking Goods Rs.4,lfrtablidhr4nt,conker ofMarket rind Firth streets. upstutrateutrance on Fifth street. myl3
A jki...klASM MORS:LW, Wholesale amt./le:ail Dealer- in11 Fahey and StapleDry eoekli, 65 Market street, be-tween Fourth and tt:. Diamond. ' mvsei

TOIL B. DIJLEVr, GAt Beater, No. 12 W •Et Gold Leac'lleNunateFoiL &e.-colistantly-ou ohand nand"manufacturedtoorder. -
Inr23

AfT-X,}1,1-.:„:.l:,'LZeGte°,,`nateTcaan.nev.erri.,corner Liberty.aireet and CeciPsalley. 'novlo
114,131114"Pian0 Forte Manufacturer, and dealer in. Maslen! lnatruments, No. /12 Waxd street, near

novlo.JUSEYti WOOD WEL.L.,/mp.rw,u; 1 Dealer in For-cif% and Demotic Hardware, corner of Second andWood streets. -

S&MUHL ..iIeCLUSKAN & CO., Agents for Carlisleand Itippard'a Regular Line of Packet ships, fromNew York toLiverpool, No. 14:1 Lawny st. febitiSCplI MA-lOlt,' Boat Star?, Ship Chandlery andtll:Agency of the Pittaborgli Lard Oil Paetory,.No 4,.Market strett,l'ittaburgk' padIA4141: Ittri.VSNOtt,•Proprietors of the RigrOttreriPortable BotaState corner ofPena awl Warm its
fob!NAY, grkotenalcUrocer,Forwardin,f and Can-t" inission.llerchav, Willer street, between blarket and

.

Dir II r:k CURRY, Xankera end Szehange Broken, N 0ILL CS Woodauto, thiid doOr Veto* Fourth, west ad•

foldKRAMER Cankersand Azrhange ffrokersnotnehn"lttird and Wood streets, opposite the St:Charles Hata,
feblJottriri4oSiit—Wreik Stationrre Prin-Ir,sand Pialithers, corner of Market and Thin" Its.:rebl'lttant scanittUr warner aad Binder,Filth ,Street, betvreen Woad and Market. Jan?Mii4l:llN, Bram •Fou.rulef and Gar Fuser, Smith.• Geld street, betweeu Diamoutt alley and !Fifth at.

deeldr k. J. hIeDEVITT, Realesate Grows, dealers iu Pro-t/ • duce mid pittsburgh manufactures, No. 214 Liberty,
Pro-

opposite 7th st. apiSuyEN BIG AYl'lll STORE,No. 3,Sixtbsteel, Item. Liberty. I. JOHN FARRAN,noir24
Proprietor_

anc----111------RarsDruggist, No.93}, Wood street, one door south ofDiatnond alley.
febt1,101.1..A.NSDEP.& HAYWARD, Wholassieand &tailDealers in Boots mut, &tea, No. 186Liberty street, op.posits Wood.
feblID A. PAHNEStOCE & CO., Wliattsais Drug Wart--1). house, corner ofFirst and Wood streets, and cornerof Wood and Sixth. febltAIthf.ALEXANDER& SONS. Ciffinkfaiers-and Fur,yr nis4ing Ussdirtakers, corner of Pend and St. Clairstrectsoippositethe Exchange. Entrance on Penn erect.
febl

TORN H. MELLOR, Wholesale and Haan Denier intr. Muskand Masten1Intirumints,Pianos,School Hooks,and Sta tionery, No. DM Wood street. - janiPAT'rEKS N, Jr., corner of .rst and Ferrystreets, manufacturer of f.oelcs, Hinges, and Dolts ;Tobacco'.Fuller, /Hill and Timber Screws, House')Screws for'Rolling Mills Ecc. seal°BRIAR, RectAting Disaller,'suid Wholesale DealerLa •iaFcireign and Domestic Wines and Liquors, No.114Libersystreet, and 53Diamond alley. jy2lAlrluppi.ncE.E, Wholesale Grocers, Hee.ttfying Distillers, and Wine and Liquor Al erchants. Also, Importers of Soda Ash end !Descant.Powder. N0460 Libertystrect. Pinslourah. Pa. I sept. Is"tiXtg:2070171„EA). Donny,Proprietor. Coaches willbe 111 readiness
to the Efotel..
aVill the landings to Convey passengers,' free of el
Mu,g--'--EiNNE.y, Agents for the Derattutt* MiJEL.insurance Company, ofPhiladelphia, at the Wan.istu-house of Xing tellohnes, Water street, attar Market.

,Te,__6w_ok.HAiiiiiticilf.im_ii...____344...cureen.Th.rindfeller,;i:.„,,,, snission liretrhams, Sixthstreet, betwtea Wool and
dee4G. my, Boa bindqt canteral Thirtl and Woiistreets, above D.H.:Nak t-Isitere;hi* is prepared t

o
odoOvsry description of i!tg binding. .pecglir it. MOD.Piik; Wholtiiiiirisielleinii—DeilePtiiIT .e DRY GOODS, North east cornerof Market andFourth its._.2__

AhIUEL-MOR m(eturerfin, (topper1.,„, and Sheet Iron Ware, No. 17 Filth intent, between-Wood and Market.
fehlo

• F. Kira.'PROM & SCOTT, Wholesale' and IlehzilT.
Dealer' inBoots; Shoes, Trunks, Carpet Bags, e., S. W. cornerVouith and Smithfield me.,Pittehersh !P . imetir

•Plano= waturiecott..........•• !. •
• 471..raalLnAlwArrou.0 ....&-.W;:kritßEAl.7dff, Commiirialvand ForwardingO.' Merrhintili,..anddealersin Flour Wooland Produce,.No..63;Wittirriand 104 Front street, between Wood, andSmithfield streets, Finsbur ii.filairatXO'7lr --r ----..,EEckt, Jr importer, and deal

as2o:
le, en_lir-Foreign and Jjornatio 8171kry, Ndwars,and Car•riage. Trimmings,of. il descriptions, No. 133 'Woodit.,Pittsburg

4.,
h,seven:doors above.Frith, and-one door aboveH. -Chad* Co?' ShoeStore.:. • ‘ 'ap24_ _..

011111' • .UYO ' 'ilate•AlartinNic amu4,l aware0 Gr.veers, Produceand Cersintiasion lifnehostss,6oWoodstreet; Pittsburgh, • Theiniteraigned'havingentered intopartisanship under the 'above style; respectfully ask thepatronage of the friends ofthe late -firm, and -ofthe par.chasers generally... TheySeel,warranted-in promisingThai ibeY,rou give gads's-faction may buy ofthem, or confidebusiness to their care. 4WAT.4I. SMITH-
•• anszcLaiß.

Q, MIZINLEY, Rowe, iilesn'totai 'Thwtentettio/ Pointer,1)..and dealer in PAINTS!Not 44 St;Clair stiPitts-'bur gh,,haaconstantly,onlandall kinds 6f-Patstrst eitherDry pr Allied Japan and Coprit'lratnish; Linseed Oil;Boded Oil ; apints Turnentine ;, Window Glue, ofallsizes;-Putty, Paint-Brushyir ekc,ell 'of the bestand forsale arreasonable inters' - ' i ------sen quality,lt
ritOWNSEND, CARR& CO., Successors to the old firmjt.. of C.. ToWnsend-A Co., and: Carr OeRowland, begleave to annotuice to theirfriendi and tit the public ITen-erallY, that -they are now prepared to etxecute all kinds'of 'work in the Coach and...Wagan•mart business, Atthe shortest notice , and warrantedto he f t a bestquali-ty. The-

'very large nuantity of season d ' Timber withwhich they tireprepared, and their facilitiesforbusinesit,enables therm to insure !hepatic that they are prepared•to carry onnit extensive and prompt intsinestr le theirline, and they retiespectfully solicit a continuance of theliberalPatronagepmednonthe.int. tirtne.' '' *on4.GROiCOCLifteu arumAferehant, N0..26 Wtitiii itreet„Pittsburghi continues,in trail,act siotnetral Cent:raglan' Business, eapecially inthAlturehnse and. 'sale ofA.merican mtinufactures -andproduceokn4i 9 reeeivingatatforwardingOoods consign:ed:twills enre.'i A. aLgejn,tot MgtInannatentrenr, he ,wilt•'bu),,,,„earistantite_nupplled with qtepvinelpaiartieleanftint- 1nittzhanurgetme,nltha-litwest wholeeale prices. "-'• Orden andeantligrunents Amrespi sol;ll7 salieited.

2,Ar.,/tM=' Consinissioa- Merchantsin'Prettriee, er.'-.NO. 22 Market in. deo
eAS:AIeGUIRE,-Faszaountle,Tearen,r TlOrn near, Wood—St chattel'Buildin IseplEuy'3-TOM-Me /I,' trenenstritnct onp nIQet-
' chain, N0..114Wood 'kraal.. tr> • feta
F7ratMON, KlNSEV,.;iktaler Faney qoods andij2iincrnings,Vo.o7lHarken InFent febl

ttPsß ` Cents

WHOLF.ISALEGROCER. RECTIFYING iIISTILLER,VOICKIRSION, AND PRODUCE ItIERCHANT;
. .

..AEALEN IN—-„FoYes,,",fs mat tie Winea,Liquors, Frui4, Nuli,marehtit ” 162 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
RPCANDI. EMS & CAMPBELL,No. 97 Wood meet, 'next door to- DeratnondWIIOLYDRAER ThuLtes EV VARIETY- AND. Datr GooDs,ARE nowin daily receipt of all the: articles in'theltlitteof;busineas-fpurchtuted at the towns( prices inthe East; to whia they invite the attention;9f countrymerchants acid others; and which *liefHatt& themselves.they Cllll-dhItIOSRof at the lowest prictortind onthe mostterms:' • '

ab•
.- "

"
'' H. GERBERDING, Denier, in Importedand Domestic Segais,Snaff and TybacnoiWholesale and Retail, Liber4' street, aix.doors above Smintfield;PittaltureilPa.: - .itrAllorders from country Meichants vrillbe prorop ,y attendedto. • /v20:13. ,

11. WAITE. JAMICS-AVM/QMSCAIFE & ATKINSON, lifanfaiturers of Isin,riperand Sheet Iron Ware. They aleo.excute evrdescription of Blacksmith Work. First streeet, betweeeny'Wood and Market, Pittsburgh. . oeL2l:yTIRUGS! DRUGS!!—Jost. MouLaa. Drugglit-andApothecary, -north-west corner of Wood and FM.streets, Pittsburgh, will keep constantly on band DraPaints, Oils, Dye-Staffs, &c. gs ,
N. 8.----Physteians' Prescriptions carefullycompound.ed from the hest materials, or any hour of the day ornight. Also, -an assortment of Perfumery; fine tooth,hair, and clothes' Brushes, &c , ke., &c., which will besold low for cash. ap2O:ly

urILLIAM TROVILLO, Undertaker, Fifth street, in-aopposite the Theatre. respeerfullin-forms hismedifriends and the public in general, hat he has• resturted his business as a Furnishing- Undertaker. Heis supplied with end always keeps onhand Coffinsof allAires and kinds, Shrouds,and all otheraylicks necessaryon such occasions.
Silver plates, ice boxes, and leaden coffins will be sup-plied in order; &fine beiksse and earriage always readyto attendfunerals. sep29:ly

John 51..Townaentil,,DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Marketet, three discus above Third,Pittsburgh, will haveecmsuintly on hand a well electedassortment of the bestand freshest Medicines, which- he-will sell on the mostreasonable terms. Physicians sending orders will bepromptly attended to, and suppplied. with articles theymayrely upon as genuine.
Physicians prescriptions will be accurately and neatlyprepared from the best materials,at any hour of the dayor night.
Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good PERFU-MERY.

r. anis C. W. axinntso_ ,srLate of Pittshor it. Pa. Late of Nashville, Tenn.T E.MON & A, 'DERFON, Deters in. Comm, Forward-ing and Commission Merchants, No. 9, Front Street,above Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio.
SEVER ToItterehants generally, Pittsburgh. Pa.hletehantsgenerally, Nashville, Tenn.W. F. Lane &to . Louis!ille, Ky.Siniugeac 117""ffi42Cincinnati. Ohio.larnes*Jahnston& Co.,

Hewitt, Heron Jr. Co.,fiewttrleans.Magregor tr. Morris,New Fork.Doval,teighler & Co.,Baltimore.Smith,Bagaley & Co., Philadelphia.Daniel Deshon, Boston.
FULTON, Bell and Beau Founder, has rebuilt and21... commenced businessat his old stand, No. 70, Se-Cond, between' Market and Ferry- streets, where he willbe _pleased to see his old customers and friends.•Church, steamboat, and bells of every size, from 10 tolu,ooo pounds, cast from patterns of the most approvedmodels,and warranted to be of the best materials.Mineral Water Pumps, Counters, Railings, ke.,jr Brass Castings, if regain.t eTralireirainthdefi vnehltlevdairi nettheonf eatest meaner.A: F. is the sole agent for Babbitt's. Attti-Auraetiontat, so justly celebrated for the reduction of friction ini machinery. me boxes and composition ran be bud w-him atall times. novl3:yNEWLY INVENTED PATENT BLOCK SPRING.I.'N TRUSS, for the immediate relief and permanentcure of Hernia and .Supturrz (Suited to all sizes.) Thesuperior claims of this hose consist in the comparativeease with which it may be worn. The pad of wood he.tog neatly balanced on 'springs, yields to the pressure ofany pat; of It, and thoroughly adapts itself to any move..merit made by theweater. It: can be worn withorit anyintermission, until a cure is &libeled 'The-iitiliterilieTrehave made arrangements for the manufacture of thesevaluable Trusses, in a superiorstyle, inPhiladelphia, andhave them now for sale at their office,, No. 77 Smithfieldstreet, near Sixth, Pittsburgh. GEORGE WATT,jyt D. W. KAUFFMAN.W DRUG sTottE.—JotiN-U.

eale and Retail loaterist, No.0:11•Wojel street,one door south of Diamond alley. Pittsburgh.—Thesubscriber has justreceived from the eastern cities andis now opening at the above stand, a full assortment ofarticles in his line. consisting of Drugs of alt kinds, DyeStark Paints and Garnishes, Chemicals, &c., togetherwith all such articles as are usually kept for safe at a •wholesaleand retail drug store.His stock is entirely new, and has been selected withcare. He is confident that his orticles,both as to qualityand price, will pledse such as -mayfavor him with a call.my9..y 7--
Air ONO:SWAM EU* .PI,ANING MlLL—lamas Mau.-OM twirls would respectfully inform his friends and thepublic, they his new establishment is now in fullopera-tion, and that he is prepared to furnish Boat Cabins, andfall all ordersfor Planed Lumber, with promptitude,andat the lowest rates.

Board and Plank, planed on one or both sides, consaintly oh hard.
Sash, Doors and Mouldings, of every description, madeto order.
Builders and Carpenters would Ind it to their advan"-tage to give him a cull, as be eau now furnish them withplanked stuff, suitable for every.deseription of work.dee.l4l".

SHAVINGAND HAIRDRESSING SALOON-11E40L-sort te, For:tram, Tonsorial Professom have fitted upthe saloon on the corner of Cherry- alley and Water st.,near the National Hotel, formerly occupied by ClementArcher, and are prepared to wait on gentlemen at once,with ease, comfort, and politeness.
In connection with theirsaloon, they have fitted up anexcellent shower bath, where persons can have showerbaths at all hours of the day.They still continue to serve their customers also attheir Old Stand, corner of the Diamond and Union st.febl7-tf.

Coed,'pa tent graduated galvanic BatteryAND PATENT JNSUI,APED POLES,iFOR Miuncrili AND °MIK evaeoses.—This is the onlyinstrumentof the kind that has ever been presentedin this country orEurope for medical purposes, and intimonly one ever known to tuna, by which the galvanle fieldcan be conveyed tothe human eye, the ear, the brain, oro any part of the body, either externally or internally,111 a detiune, gentle stream, without shocks or pain—withperfect safety—and often with the happiest effects.This important apparatus is now highly approved ofby many of the most eminent physicians of this countryand Europe, to whom the afflicted and. others whom atmay concern can be referred. Reference will also begiven to many highly respectable citizens, who havesome of
bymeansof this moist valuable apparatos,otsome of the most inveterate nervous disorders, whichcould notbe removed tiy any other known means.Among Serious othefk, it hag been proved TO be admir-ably adapted for the mare of the following diseases, viz:nervous headache and other disorders of the brain, It iswith this apparatus alone that the operator can couveythe galvanic fluid with ease and safety to the eye, to re-store sight, or cure amaurosas ; to the ear torestore bear-ing; to the'iongue °rather organs, torestore speech ; andto the various parts of the body, for the cure of chronicrheumatism, asthma, neuralgia, or tic doloureauxtparal-yids or palsy, gout, chorea or St. Vitus' drums. epilepsy,weakness from tit ralits, some diseases peculiar to fe•males', contraction of ,the limbs, lock-jaw, etc., etc.Rights for surrounding counties of Western Pa:, rindprivileges, with the instrument, may be purchased, andalso tested for the cure of diseases.Full instructions will be given for the various chemi-cals tobe used for various diseases, and the best mannerfor operating for the cure of these diseases, will also befolly explained tothe purchaser, and a pamphlet put intohis hands expressly for these purposes, carefully pre-pared by the patentee. Enquire of .

' 8, WILLIAIII9, Vine street,
' near 4th tit:Road, Plush g.

West Point Werke.PRESTON & WAGNER., Engine Builders, have_corn.4, mended business.on Penn nearthe Point,at theesuibllslunentformerly carried on by•Stackhonse &Nei;son.- Persons wishing to-purchase Steam Engines ;forBoats, or for otherpurposes, will pieta°favor us withacall, as -we flatter ourtielves tobe able tofornishthem onas favorable terms as anyotherestablishment in the city.Also rolling mill and castingsofevery desorption canbe bad at the shortest notice: •
• Rmrasittrapt. Robert_Beer,Aloirias Scott, Esq.Chun% Carothers, & Co.,E.DerinyE., M.Allen &OW.

• CYPRIAN PRESTON,
• •ENOCE WAGNER.OHEAP BONNETS .—W. R. MURPHY is selling oilhis remaining stock or BONNETS irt greatlyredu.ced prices. Bonnets 'of last winter's , shapes at Nazi 25cents to61,00. ,Cheap Latenr.—A lot ofDress Lawns reduced to 121_cnts per_yard. •

Mae 00044 for Dieisei•—A iipp)ii nu received, andotteravery low.
Dark Gingkams.—Rich darkstyles of Oinghams.'Mao;Manchesterend Domestic 'dohot eoleOpatterns.Afizttrtia Ribbens.—An assortMent just-received in theWholesale; ROOMZ; 2d Story, and offered towby the plebe.Also, White and Colored Satin do. .
Pro:Wand ekeellent etockerrhandifrem4c. per yyd.up ratio finest qualities.

Atthe +wilt-tau co Truerof FOrtrthend Market :trim. I.vitoRK.BASKETS No.fid IlLtaskr svniter—Con.-slitting of Rosewood; Mahogany and other viten--ble materials: 'Also, a superfine qtrtility of Toilet andShaving Mae!,WrAing•DeskarFartiigSeilding SleeksMidGarner41.atnrydesitriptiorOvith b. large assortmentofToysand Fancy strtittimsaltatileirorChristmas Imes-ideas] WIGAN & CANTWET.,.

DYER. Given. ana Produce Dialer, No. IN3TT Liberty street, Pittsburgh: ' marPr. }MTNOWS.. J. L. smug.DEYNOLDS & FREE: Whoiescrla dirociia;ConunissionAlt Merchants, and Dealersin Rags, Payei, tbc:iof.Pe anand Irwin streets. Piusliurgir. :An, sizes-Print.ing Paper constantly on band,. oxarl7:y
:••

- C . , .- • •TAMES ii4.trorq, Jr,Maude,iblioesiandßectifing,fty Duifiler, and Dealer in Foreign and DoniestieWinesandLitinors;.Flour, Cheese, Seeds,ldriini Nfi:l7;Liberty street,Ptitsbu •h. ' • • mare

fibtalicnitimis

The _Areometer.TIDE ATTENTION OP THE.POBLIC is reapcetfullyj called to the following certificatesMR. B. Emma—Having tested- a quantityofGoldweighedby your Areometer;l-Endthe result proires yourinstrumant correet; and recommend- the 'use of it tothose,goingto California, as the best method for obtain-lug the real value ut Gold. - Rest,. your,s,
J. B, DLINLEVIr,

• Gold Beater.Piitsburi;h, March 9, '49

Ptrranstaut March7.1549.MR. Eat lan

—DearSir:•HavinEunimed the "Areom-eter,” manufactured at your do not hesitate tocommend it to the use of thoimletnen whoare üboutremoving, to California, in,seti,reli of Gold.It gives a close apprOxlinattajf-to the-specific gravityof metals, and-will certainty enable the adventurer to as-certain vrhen his placer is yielding Gold.;mrld.) .Yours,resp'y, M'CLINTOCK.
Head Quextr to:era Ant' Boots and Shoes,

CORNER VOURTII *SDssuntstsin'sratorrs, PITTSIMPUII:PA.ITRA.,Yrii tr.scorrtuning c0rnm5,,,,,,,jthe genera. BOOT and'SBOB business,safilaiwholesale and retadi'would respectfully inv itethe attention of their friends and the public gene-rally, to their splendid iiela,ittock, consisting of Men's,Women's, Boys', Misses' and Chi!dreier, wear, of everyvarielY, aliiiabie far ihe SeaSotteand at prices to suit thetimes. Also, -a splendid artteje of home-made work,such as Gentlemen's fine BOOti, and Ladies' Misses' andChildren's fine' work. - -.

Please call and examine for yourselves.N. B.—Traveling 'Prank's, Carpet Bags, &c., &r.; alwaysott liana and -for sale loorfor
COUlitlrMerChatitliVelliti find it to their nacres,togive us a call, wherrvislting the city.

THOTH & SCOW,Corner 4th and Smithfield stn.
Public, Notice to Soottomists.Ttrs subsciiticr, being -desirous ofchanging his businesclas determined„to dose out the balance of •liis stock of HOOTS,

• SHOES AND TRUNKS, AT COST. They willbe sold in lots; to suit purchasers, fromONE PAIR TO A THOUSANDCountry Merchants- are invited to cull at
BATES', CORNER SMITHFIELD AND PI FTII STS..Opposite the Pittsburgh Foundry, where they CUM buy totheir satisfactiomfor the stnek must be Oohed out 'mot.100 eases Boots on hand.Bls, SIB, $2l, $2l per case.marl J. BATES.,•

—--WAGONS, WAGONS.THOMAS HARRISON, MANUFACTURER OFWagons, Drays, Carts, &C.,PE.V.VSYLTJEKIA AVIL'EttI,II.IILE MILErnom TIIE EnUET !muse.proprietor of this establishment having "alwayson hand a supply of superior, well seasoned Lum-ber, is prepared to fill orders of every description in hisbranch of manufacturing, with ns short notice and on asfavorable terms as any other workman in the West.'A newly Invented Patent 'Pip Wagon, for haulingbrick, isbuilt at the above place. Also, Repairing at-tended to. Orders from a distance will receive promptantDarin.
RIEVERATICZE--GEO. W. Smith, James McCully, Jonas

mart-tim
Bureau and Bedstead rectory.D S.h w. m. -EIANNAVORD respectfully infarm the• citizens and' the public generally that they havere-moved their Warcrooms to Smithfield street, betweenDiamond alley and Firth street, sign of the Big Bedstead,wherethey are prepared to sell, wholesale or retail, verycheap for cash, the Milo:Wing articles:—Bureaus, Bed.steads, with Gazzum'siron Fastenings, and else the bestquality of Screw Bedsteads', fables, Stands, &e. Anilthey wish it particulurly,tuiderstood. as there is somuchpremilice against machine made work, that they wurrauttheir work to give .olittfaelloil, and if not wellmade„ thenioneysha !Übe returned. Marl6:3in

To Californians. _A reEceanTEß.--The utidersigned haiing adapted in,111..--tiottrarnelif.lo.4,B4o'moie ofaseettaimug the :pc-eine gravity or valu-oftfoldiis n6ve prepared to;ripplyall whose business marrequins its use.. n is sinall;coniventert, and can be used without difficulty,a glance be-,ing sufficient to show the process.Persons contemplating going to California, would dowell tocall and examine the instrument,as it in in everyway calculated to protect them train fraud, by enablingthem at any time to LlACertilill the value of their metal.Printed directions and tables will-be supplied gratui-tously to purchasers. SAMUEL EAKINS.,
Union street'mar7ilul Rear ofJohit R. itt'Faileti's Jewelry store.No. 115 WoouGoing to More.(1111NA, GLASS. AND QUEENSWARE SELLINGOFF—Cht.t. AND SICCURE BARGAIN'S:L.-TIM undersign.ed being about to remove, in the coming month, to N0.65Wood street, is desirous of elosing.out the greater partofhis Stock at ILFIDUCED PRICES. Ile would callyour particular attention to Ilia largeands plendid assort-ment of CHINA, GLASS and QUFLIENSWARE,doles. Lamps, Britannia, Ten IV.ltt, Casiore, Frenchand English Mantel Ornamentsand Ten Setts, of thenewest styles and patterns, all of which he offers at asmall advance above cost. Remember the place, No.115 WOOD la. Al. HODKINSON.

CommercialRow Cabinet WareroomIV T. B.- YOUNG & Co.miHiaraTVircYETgtoagercialRow, Libertystreet, opposite the head of Smithfield, where they willkeep constantly on hand an extensive Or SOths, Tables, Wardrobes., Bureaus, Bedsteads, Chairs andeveryarticle in their fine of business.Uudertaking promptly attended to at reasonableices • marr7
: . Hats,;Caps, and•Mnffs.TILE subscriber is now receiving from. thecityof New York a choice assortment of HataCaps and Muffs, Latest Fashions, in great 'va-riety, and very,guks,r, wholesale and retail.

ipt
JAMES WILSON,novll Smithfield street. i.d door South of 4th at.FALL. FABI.IIoN OF 8-171',8FOR 184-C--AVCORD'AD CO., (late fll'Cord &Hlng,)it WILL introduce, on Saturday, Aug. 03. the FALLSTYLE Orlll-A T 8 , illbt reeetred from NewYork. ThoseinWant of a neatand beautiful lIAT.are invited -to •cittOli their store, corner of Fifth andWood streets.. --

. aug24_._NMI,' • at. and Cap Store.4 JAMES- WILSON, Hal Manufacturer,a(turmerly of the corner ofDiamond alleyand Wood mree..l) begs lencerespectfullyto inform hit old caste ...trs, friends, and the public, thathe has opened a NEV.' STORE,on Smithfield at., wherea choice assortnient 'if HATS, CAPS, and LADIESFun's, (us -good, neat, fashionable and CiIIIAP as any inthe city,) may be had. J. W. Very cordially invites hisfriends end the public toremember hiS new location andestalifishment,andgive him-A call as hearty ashe intendsto welcome them. mnr:R•ly
-Fashionable -Hat antfir---------apManufactory.EORGE ANSHUTZ,Agent, respectfully-informs tpi,his friends and the publicgeneral.

flu that he has commenced the mannfactureIlan and Caps, at No. 33 Wood street ,one door front thecorner of Second, where he has now onshand a fine us-sortrna ut of Hats and Caps ofhitt own manufacture,whichha will dispose of, wholesale or retail, on the most rea-sonable terms, for cash or car acceptance. Hato madeto order at the shortest notice.
Citation Paper 111111.TII CLINTON PAPER /11114 situated at Steuben-ville, Ohio, having beenenlarged and improved, findat a very great expense added now and the' most im-proVed kind of machinery, is now prepared to manufac-ture all kinds ofWriting, Printing,lVrapping and CottonYarn Papers, Bonnet, Boards, &c, equal to any in theEastern or Western mlitary.

The undersigned having the Agency of the above Mill,will,keep coustantly.on hand rt large supply of the differeut kinds of Paper, and will have any size made toorderat Aar* notice. B. C. RILL,lan3l. 87 Wood street.
Saw ➢[ill

UMW, subscribe co having taken the Saw-millabove theFifth Ward !fridge, formerly run by Mr. John Cham-bers, and havinga good stock of Timberon hand, wouldsolicit the patronage of the public. Orders thankfullyreceived and punctually attended to.
SAVARY & SPAULDING.

The undersigned halting Sold his interest in the abovebrill to Meagre. Sniary la Spaulding, would 'recommendtheta tohie formercustomera an&the comnuntity, tia beingwell qualified to, give eatiefaction to, all who may'dealwith thom. (lallthtf) :JOHN. CHAMBERS.
DNTLEMEN—The subscribers beg leave to inform,youthat they have ia store it fall assortment of finemarts Bosoms, Collura, Cravats, Stocks . Pocket Hand-kerchiefs, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders Umbrellas,derThirts,Drawers, tic.iin fact evorything. hicluded iuGent's bearing Apparel, to which theyinvite your tit--taxation. They also manufacture toorder, at thcir-factoryEast, everyvariety and pattern of SHIRTS,in quantitiesand quality to suit purchasers.

Please gwe us a call, and examine, our Goods andPrices,at aneWare-rooin,Nortii-east corner ofFifth andmarketstreets.-up stairs. EDWARD TODD & Co,

-nIAMPAIGN OPENED.—At the GreatBargain Corner,Li wherethere has just been received, a splendidnew.Stock ofBOOTS and SHOMt, orevery Variety ; whichwillborsold cheaper ,than ever; as .ourmotto is 'quick.sales and small profits.
Alaoja large lotof TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS,'VA-USES. All we need to convince Inegnik)lieor the faitofselling cheap, it to have them give win call and bring
.rBon'tfarget theplite corner of Smithfield and§thtrees • ,1 be3al - J. BATE.I.

Tint lioosnliseritjers most respectful y-announCe to their'tellow-citizens -that:they haVv!perfetted their an.magmata tocarry on the business *TinRoofing on art
r- lilt now close on four }Tars introditcedtin roofingto thiseity. Durinvthat time we have cover,ed overEery thousand square feet. ofroofs with tinplate,'and in all'eases we believe.we Mimi given the most_ en.tires atisfaction. .This kind of Mahas-been applied' tothe very best buildings: n- this.ellytincluding, among alarge number ofotberstthe two superbbuildings on Pennstreet, owned by JohnL. Shoenberger and John- Bisset,Esgrs Tlrattin roofing (when skillfully laid on) M.bothpermanent and durable; there can he nodotiproofof this, we cadrefer to the almost universal app!icationof thiskindorttiofingin tholargockies on the sea-boardduring the last twenty years;antrfrom enquiring on thesubject, we-have yet to learn ofany one of those roofshaving-been worn ont. • The roofs covered with tin inour own cityate opeatis,the-esentinationofall who take'an: interest in- the matter.- . •Weihave also prepared aminiature.plan ofroofs, wbich.may be seen at our estab,lishraent,.where anyother information will be given with'pleasure. • JotorDITSILAP-fr, CO.. 'Cornerittaiketand Second streets.

firurrillcnteous

BooksAnnuals; d Gift ,QUIT.ABLE FOR PRESENTS
an

.-,Gems of Beauty, andICI Literary Oift, for 18-19Friendship's Offering, for 1849.
,. Christmas Roses, for 1849.Christmas Blossoms, fort849.Amaranth, a Tokea of Remembrance for 1849.The Yours Man's Offering.The You Lady's Offering; by M. Sigourney, andothers.

Leaflets of Memory, a superb annual for 1849.1The Fairy Ring, for 1840. -

The Opel, a splendid gift book, for 1849.The Hyacinth, for 1849.The Scrap Book, for 1849. 'Tke Snowflake, for 1849.The Book Of Pearls.
TheLady's Annual, for 1849.The Women of the Scriptures; a beautiful work.- TheWreath ofFriendship, -for 1840. .The Christian Keepsake, for 1849.Read's Female Poets of America, containing portraitsof Mrs.. M. Oake Smith, Mrs. F. S. thigOod, hlrs., L. 11.Sigoarney, Mrs. E. F. Ellet, Mrs.Emma C.Embury, Mrs.Amelia B. Well,y, Mrs. S. J. Hale, Mrs. E. .C. Kinney,-Miss Anna C. Lynch, 'Miss Sarah J. -Clarke, ,(GranoGreenwood.)
Theabove, with'a large collection of Poetical Works,Prayer Books, Bibles and other works in splendid stylesof bindings, suitableforChristmas and New 'Venn pretzeats: for sale at the bookstore of

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,dce`2l CornerMarketand 3d sts.--

_

4 SPAING.STVE,I24-9—Willtbe introducedthis- day,'Satardity. 4arch 3d; the -New:York style forBATS, at - 2. MOORE'S,75 Wodd st.,Third door shove Fourth stieet.'marlainBl
SPRINGFASHION .FOR HATS.--C. H.PAWL-HON will introti*e the new Style ofGentlemen:slletniiii Hanitdar, 24th instant.

•

•
' C H PAULSON,

- 7,3 'Wood st.`
VTAI.IIABLE PRO lERTY FOR SALE-Eleven Lotsward ..Pittsburgh; 24 feet front on Carsonstrictby 120 feet to Ntterson,s line.°net&on Liberty atriet,24 feet by 10040 Spring al-ley, between Carson talreet and B. Frew7s line.Bic out,Lots'in the reserve, near AlleghenyCity'rindManchester,containieg about' ten Acres each=--Noi,220, 224397 190,105, Enquire of ,
feb24 . W5l. M. DARLINGTON.

CardON thlnight ofthe litthofOctoher, a Canal Boat be-longing to 'the Union Line; was destroyed by fire,
itnear Duncan,s Islan-..'aciasioned, it is believed, by Lu-cifer matches:packed Dry Goods. • •

The undersigned dean Ran act of justice to the 'Pro-prtetora ofthat-Line, 11;eskitt.Dutilh, Humphreys & Co.,Philadelphia; and "Henry Graff&Co.,Pittsintrga, withoutknowledge or solicitation on their part, to make-* known•ti this manner Pron)ptand eatisfactorysettlement byhem of thefull amount; ofour respective losses hy thataccident, ranging in amountfrom three hundred tofifteenhundred • dollars, and in the aggregate to over twelve'thousand dollars. - - - -
As far as possibletheY had seine of the lots duplicatedand immediately tortvaided; and where it was knownthat this could übt,be dose, orwas not desired by us,theyhave paid the amount in cash, or settled. with. the titer-chants in Philadelphia,*ithettt reference to us.The certain insurance or his.Goods,whileon the way,.

IS always a matter of anxiety tothe Merchant,and that,if destroyed, heshall be'instantly paid theamount of hisloss. We therefore wish,without the least disparage-ment intended the other'Lines, to give this public testi-mony of the satifaetory Settlement of a heavydoss by the
Pittsburgh.Noverniter

vrrtssnaon: - I -
stxxonant.Hampton, Smith & Co. John Dean, "Alexander }Gag,— A. NI. Marshall,D. A. Grier, • ; Urown Sr.Iti'Qu estonE. W. Lynd.

floht. A. Cunningham,C. Arbuthnot.

Notice.Allo.43ttl• drs ewnrs tri Titnie::t; p gr tora vle ertheL hrisetilne ges twhltheitlYitanan dsome DRESS COAT, PAINTS, , VEST,or anyotherarti.die in the line, can do-so by 'leaving•their orders withJAMES 15PGUIEE, Tailor,Third street, St. Charles Building.t.•
irtiT RECEIMD, byExpress, anotherpiece short napp'dBlack, the very thing, for Cloaks, andJust in season.

McGIIIRE, Tailor.Third street, St. Charles Building.
" °revil's,. •"DECEIVED THIS DAY.erandfor a .Pln olete at inanufactur--11., e prices, three elegant Itatncoo4.PlANOS, mode by11. Wonessrea, New York. These instruments are con-sidered fully equal, if not superior, to any now made inNew York, having n delightful tone, full, round, andmelodiou's ; warranted to wear well and give satisfaction,The price of these Pianos is belieVed to be mucher than may other manufactured in New York. Thinewho are in want of a good. and- elegant Piano, at itmoderate price, will please Come 410 examine -theabove, at the store of the subscriber, where a lama us-r;sortment of Chickenitg'scelebrated Pianos canalways ;be found. JOHN H. MELLOR,.

No 81 Wood street.

Books for etsrlalmas Anil New Tears.SPLENDID ASSORThI ENT JUST astesrvio ATM. AMass's=The Gem, f0r1949; ' -TheHyacinth;
The Forget-me-not;The Gift of Friendship
The Fairy Ring;
TheChristian-Keepsiihe ;The Garland;
ThJ Keepsake of rrinebiliip; •The.Rose of SharonThe Snow Flake; FThe PhiloPtenn. i

Also an extensive variety of small Invenile Books_—.Toy Minks in great variMy. Just issued for the Holidays.Also, fancy Letter and Note Paper; fancy Envelopes,from the lowest to the highest price manufactured. Newand old Literature,consuoinly onhand and receiving, asusual
IlY"Smithfield street, third doorabove 2d.-`ldec22j_TGIDAYS! fIGLIDAYS!!—The subscribers are.11..1 jest opening a splendid .collection of Toys and fineFancy Goods Ofevery deScription, suitable for Christ-mas and New Year's pregents, consisting in part, viz :Jewelryand \Vetches; Whrk. Dressing and FancyGluesBoxes; Card cases; Pearl.; Shell,Ivory and Velvet CardBaskets; Steel Bend Purse's; Crotchet Velvet Bags; Mu-sic Boxes ;Chess Men; Demhzoes, &c.; with a thousandother artielee,toollunterolis to mention. •:lrhe above Goods we will sell extremely low, previousto the letFebruary,lB49, as we intend making someum-terial alterations to our stare and business. We inviteall to call who want .barghins, at co Market street, he=ta-een Fifth and Diantond..deeta -* ROGAN &

--F'rrsOc„UGHINU in the night-are very troublesonic." Tlie)r-brelth inntpon the hours of renege andexhausrthe streumh of ilicstifferer. A.-Fahnestock& Co.'s COBGIIRA.I.SA7Otes-been eminently SUCCegS.fill in easing and coring these unpleasant spells. If ape num is roused la the nigfst by a spasm of coughinctatea spoonful ofthe CoughBalsam willsoothe it, give himrelict, and; as it is rialtitnlitip.', leaves no ur:pleastun taste,behind. Ifonce used, it rill take precedence over allothers, as a remedy for coughs, &c.Pri ,pared and sold by Bij A.PAINE...STOCK & Co.,coiner let anti Wood streeils, and corner 6th and Wood
110Y30-

Terrible Revolution—Stars Triumphant%r OGAN & CANTWELL, (signs of the No. bfi,Mart-et street, would respectfully beg leave to callthe attention of the public to their new stock of Goods,just iceeived and opening from manufacturers and im-porters, 01 which they feel confident that price and quit--try will give entire satisfaction, as oar Motto is—" QuickSales and Small Frets."Our stockeonri six, partly, of the followingartieles,vivLadies' and Gentlemen's Breast Pins, late styles; Guardand Vest Chains; Bracelets, Clasps and Lockets; Fin-gerand Ear Rings; Pencils and Penn' Slidesand Studs;Steel Buckles, for Ladies' Head Diettses • Mnilalon'sCard Cases, pearl and velvet; Coral heads ; Ala. •.hasterBox ; fine AClAewciad and Ebony Shavitig Cases,famished ; Steer Spectacles; Sliver Spoons, all kinds;German Silver Spoons, all kinds; Silk SteelBend BagsB,nd Parses; Cotton Hags and Parses; flair, Tooth, Nailmid Cloth Brushes; Violins,- Acconleons, Flutes andFifes; fine Penknives and Scissors,' Globes rind PaperHolders Dress and Side Cbmbs, latest styles;'Chide Vases,. Fruit Agate and Gloss Vases,Mugs, and bologna Bottles Tables, Chessman andBackgammon Boards; Silk Tapestry; Brussels and In-grain Carpet Bags; Willow, Market and Side Baskets;Chairs,Wagons, Cradles, &c., &c., with a large assort-ment of Myr and Fancy 4rtieles, teo numerous men-tion. to- Isepl9ITE-AIS3,IIISI.IIITEIL--Whowill he withouta beau-tiful head of hair, when they can have one for three 'shillings? TIWPIIIY years' loss. et hair and, wonderfulrestoration!
"BALTIMORE. July 17, 1847.'"Dear Sir—The wonderfuletreets of Jour& Coral flairRestorative has been decisively demonstrated in the ca-sea of Neveml respeetahle citizens of the town, who, onaccount of your ceiling three shilling trial bottles, try itwithout fear. One instance, which has. attracted porno ,.ular attention, is the race of akgendleman who bud littleor no hair for twenty years; heLad tried numerouspre-parations in vain, um] ultintutety had hisbead shaved andwore a wig. At my recommendationnhe tried the Re-storative, and Mier using it, according to the direction,for a short time, the younghair appeared, and hebastion'an fine a head of hair as any person in Baltimore.Yours, &e. JOHN KIII,VINGTON." 'It causes eyebrows to grow, prevents the hair fromturning grey, and the first application onuses it to curlbeautifully,frees it from scurf, and stops it front fallingoff.

ew Goods.'BUST RECEIVED, by Express,.one piece short napbrk Cloth, suitable for qeatletnen's Cloaks, which Iwill make toorder. cheap.',, - I'iIeGUIRE, Tailor.Also, one piece light shari nap, a vary desirable arti-cre--for Ladies' Cloaks... Co4ra wartanted.Also, a good assortment 6de French Cashmere Vesting;together with a good assornhent of -fancy and black Gas-stmeres, for• Pants., which Willbe ninde to orderas cheapand as well as at any other 'establishment in the city.IDeCUIRE, Tailor,Thirdstreet, St. Marie& Buil,

Sold with run directions at St)Chatharn st.N.Y. and byWm. Jackson, Agent, EmJ Liberty st. Pittsburgh. [sep2o

Great Bargain CornerIJ. BATES, Incdesak andRetail/kalerin Boras, Shots and Trunks, Storecatner'llaile.of Fifth and Smiti'vrtad smear, Pinsburga.—Thesubscriber rcspectfully.announces to his old custo-mers and the public generally, that he has removed. hisBoot, Shoe and Trunk Store to the large new warehouselately erected at the corner of Fifth and Smithfield sts.,opposite the old Pittsburgh Foundry, where he will keepon hand a large assortment of BOOTS, SHOPS HAIRand LEATHER TRUNKS, VALICES. CARPETBAGS,Ire., of all descriptions and sizes, which lie will sell forCASH as cheap as can be bought in this market.Being connected with some of the largest manufactur-ing establishments in the eastern, cities, and receivinggoods almost every weeleduringthe season, he offersgreat inducements to purchasers, either by wholesale orretail : as lie -offers his goods at lower prices than those ofthe same quality can be bought elsewhere in the city.Imanufacture and onstantly on hand,-Boys andYouths' Calfand Kip Boots, a very neat and serviceablearticle. •

try.Remember the place, "GreatBargain Comer."
J. HATI,Z.,apli-y Corner Fifth and Smithfield streets.

F. It. EATON.
• Rernirral.Flf. EATON .1: Co. hteking. removed from Market. at. to their New Store, No. 62 Fourth et. betweenWood and Market streets. ure now opening their FaStock of Trimmings and Vtiriety Goode, among whighare—

===§

,Cloak and Dress Fringes, alai] kinds ;Embroidery Gimps and Velvets; •
Embroidery and NeedleWork;
Zephyr and Tapestry Worsteds. Chemille. Floss ;Steel Bogs and Parses. StOel Trimmings;Lados' Merinoand Silk Vasts and Hosiery;Childvens Conts,,Gaiters, Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery; _..Gent's Shirts,Vadershirts.,,Druwers, Dressing Gowns;Children-dresses oflatest 'natters; whieh.they offer atow prices, both wholesale rod retail. ZaetsFrom Roc. dsa Shinn qi. the Pnitesta4Aureh.71 HE undersigned havmg been afflicted daringthe pastwinter, with a disease inihe stomach,samehruesproucing great pain in the stomach for ten or twelve hourswithout interission, and withtried remees'With little effecmt, was furnished h houlevariousof diD..Jaynes' Carminative Da/ramThis he used according- tothe directions, and found invariably that this medicinecaused the pain to abate in three or four minutes; and infifteen or twenty minutes, every uneasy Sensation witsentirely quieted. The medicine was afterpards usedwhenever indications'of the Approach of pain were per-ceived, nud the pain wasthereby-pp:Vented. He continu-ed touse the medicine every...evening, and sometimes inthe morning ; and in- n few Weeks health wassofar re•snared that the.sufferer was relieved from a large amountof opp.ressive pain.. Prom tiperienCe; therefore! he canconfidentlyrecommend- Dr. D. Jaynes, Carminative Bal-sam,as salutary medicine (or diseases of the. stomachandboWels. A. SHINN.Allegheny City, Ju1y16.1843:- ' • •irr.Farsale at the yEKIN,TEA .STOBE, 70 Fourthstreet, near Wood. aug'7-d&w.

J.Imant.JOHN M. BLAIR, DAYID
port

STRIA ART and PHILIP.SPAlIMAN, havingyinreit rused the entire interest andstock in wadeof Mr. John W. Blair. heg leave to informheir munerous friendsand the nubile that they have thisday entered into partnership under the firm and style of" Bcsin A C0.," for the manufacture of Brushes of everydescription. Being practical workmen, they Will makeup everarticle of the most durable material, and in thefirst sty le; and will keep en hand, for sale, at their store;No. P.lO Wood Street, a very large ii,Scirtment of everything in their line of business—which, with their esten-sive stock of Shoe Findings, Fishing Tackle. Tea rindPocket Knives, Powder, Shot, and Variety Goods,theywill sell cheap,wholesale and retail.Machine Brushes made to order, with despatch.-The encouragement and patronage of their friends sad.the public is earnestly solicited,and will be thankfully re:calved. Observe! BLAIR & CO., -Pittsburgh, Oct. 23th, 18.48:(oc30) 120 Wood at.lIOIMPATI4IOBOOKS.—Justreceived,at the Bo'ok•store oldie subscriber,,in Fifth st,, near Market t/Hawk Iktedica,pura, by Samuel Ifahneman, translatedand edited by CharlesJulius Hempel, M.D. 4 vols.Harmaan's Acute Diseases, by Dr. Hemprel,.vol. 1.Homcepathic Domestic Medlcine.bY I• Lowrie, enlarg-ed and improved byA. J.flail M. D.Jahr's New Manuel, vol. 1; Nos. 1 and 3.Herings Domestic Physician.A Manuel of Domestic Cookery,for the use of personswho are under Hoincepatie treatment.Booninghausen'sTherapcetic Pocket Book, for Home-pathists, byDr. Okie.Rebmann's Chronic Diseases, vol. 3.Together with Medicine Chestsinf different sizes andprices.' (Wel • VICTOR BCRIBA;• - •

CO-PARNErtSHIP. .TATILLIAm B SCAIFE JAS.ATKINSON-Y have entered into partdership, under thefirm of' - • ISCAIFIC lb-ATKINSON,.
~and will carry on TIN, COPPER and SHEET-IROislWARE IRANUFACTURINO. Also, BLACRShETE.LNG in ail its branches, at the old stand ofW. B. Scalia,First street, near Wood. Particular attention given tosteamboat work.."'

HAVE youa bad complexion, coarse, dark, yellow, orsallow Ifyou have, you will by using a Cake ofJones' Italian ChemicalBourg a weekortwo, your skinbecomes clear. white and smooth. If you have any di-sease of the Head, Face or Reard-t-such as Ithiornt,Scald Head, Scurvy,-Erysipelas,. Salt Rheum, Rarber'sItch—you can be cured : for I have seer, peraons Whohad filthyskin diseases for years,and alter trying every-thing in vain, have been cured by washing theyart with •JonesItalian Chemical Soap;.- and can conscientiously;:otter it for any of the above complaints, which I wouldnot dcy unless I knew it , to be, ;all I state. If you haveSun SpotsiFreckles,'MorpheW,Tan-, SunBurn or disfig-uretoenti of any will dispel them and make theskin beautiful—lA.4neon) antidote and cure Tor the bites,of musgoitoear:bugst • -nj---sewate ofcounterteits.,„Tartidularly—ask for Jones' Soap, andsce that the name ofTJonesis oneach coke.. Persons from or in the south and-otherwarm climates,wOuld find this not only for themselves,but it is a never-failing "remedy,for chaps and chafes. ininfants. And now, reader, byy giving this one trial... youWill find it alloreven more than we have statedSold at 82 Chatham street, N.Y. and. byWm. Jackson;agent.,B2-Libeity street, Pittsbuikh.

George Armor,FASHIONABLE TAILOR; No. , 13,- Market street.—Having removed-his Tailoring Establishment in therlksma on Market at., lately Occupied as a Bookstore, byBoswerth the utitleri.tmled prepared tofill all offders in his line wldch maybe entrusted.to his care by hisold friends and customers, mid the public generally.. Hislong experience in the business and the success withwhichhe has prosecuted it inPittsburgh, emboldens him-to hope for a liberal share of patronage. He will makeall description ofClothing in the best manner, and mostfashionable style, FOR.CASH. .up2b% ly GEO. ARMOR.
Merohant Tailor.MHF, subscriber respectfully announces tohiscastem_l.ers, and to thegentlemen of Pittsburgh and vicinity,generally, that he has received his usual ass.rtment ofSpying Goods;for genticinen% wear; to which he invites "their attention..r His stock comprises fineBroad Clothsofall colors.; Ctussimeres;yich

phe
Vesting& of plain and fancypatbestterns; andoall

mem-ffw ashich reared manufactreethionable
he pstyle.toAlso;

Clothing kept on hand and made to order.
Waterst., 3d door above Natieltal.liotel.

Dissolution.
Dagg is this daydissolved' bymutual consent. Jaa:"T.Than havingdeclin-ell business onaccount of lit hegtht has disposed Obi*inteiesi to las, C. Acheion. The busineseihereader twillbe conducted in theflame of.W kJ. C. Acheson. —.

. WM, ACHESON,I.AS.V. DAGO.Pitts -burgh, 5u15.31348

Fashionable thin. Store, ,No. 218218LIBERTY STREET,
CloOPPOSgITE,SEYENTIBIllittiE eS linubbsclisc ibegera n weraiip t ey esttufal ai ly.thin ef yormhalitr i.eiir ufrt ier nee desiaven dd,a new supply OfFrench and. English- ,Cloths, andmarti,llestings of, all stylsalind quality—Readk-madeClothing_ of.all -dososignoslSlnePkAiodPonkos liandker,chief-Si-Shirts; in;abort, every artiole usually kept in'ClothingStoresconstantlyonWad. .

_Gentlemen wishing so hare 'Clothes Maxie40Or4pr,a fuhi onable style,Will MIA it id their advantage to calfand elaniineour stock bo/onSPlng '1& iirOgf - ArM.UAXEN. . •

fity..• In withdrassing Gem the firm ofAnhetentA Daig,I'taYepteneure ittrecoinmentling my 'suceesesor to my,-friends end the public
, "JAS. T. DACG:

•crry_ Luvv, sTAßLE—iste., subioriberieipeetfrilly informs his friends and the public.generally: that-he hasremoved toa newand eX..=•tensor,Stable,onLibertystreer,in tkePi OhWard,alieve-the Canal Bridge, where he keeps Carriages, BarouchesRiding_Horse . etc. . Having addedlargely tohis foi7ier,ritacirl .solteita t hepatronake- atthe pablie.
N.B. Monet! keptbr theilayr week Oryrar

PILIRIfES COLEMAN.

, • - Itrlglretlatleang...
.
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- • Gold wasors:-•
•.
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•-

„ ....scirlog W'rzaltdona Sato and Cap...gs subtniiirCr "wilt introduce,- this' day,ilk
-10r.:-PARGY:hasintrented a machinefor Washhig Gold,' ,1141_..•TheyHs .fat76.0hviiP5t.htrea gPmf ozr idsPanPk Palictaditie q,nwilmieli,ll Pate: i',7f , : , March fid, 184~.9•theBPriZrgirrYle cif HATS

,are

103-Wood st; Pittsburgli. i. , told C.APS,..Whiclifor neatness -and duracall patf.a 7, cannot hellix iont giving the-wearer .entire satisfaction.
bilitii: cannot. be.-s?#paased—tthe style "being such that

-• adventurers toi California are invited to-airline these labor•sading•raitebines.."They are Suppiecint Ileis..ribio daily expecting the arrival of an extenstve
their constraction„enaily,tranaparted.oll att. beek'' ' asSorinterti.Of California:, lints, Ofxcarious Colors : all. of... W..b,._ic_h.. -,wilttuble dimosed-orat hie old .nnusually low
mules or holies,"weighing eighty pounds each,•atidean .Ireput in operation in lie fan'hour; ;They can be- filledwith provisions. It is the opinion of-those who -have ,-P"eea try excitants are invited to call and ex-scirtnieit,-, - . G. %V, GLASGOW, • -

Seen the trial etene of theide mathines ofsmallest elle, 'Peleetits , 111that two men will wash-Alta mineralfrom -150 bushels or . - ...- . 102Wood street,sand or earth Ina day, without the 1055341dOOr bairns .i: V. Davis' Arietion•lliioms, Pinsb,g.-of a panicle 'of • ' •. • i- -•-• -., -the mineral:" They can be increased in sue and worked intiollni, .-by water. or mule •poiver,: if expedieau,The operators,work without going Into the water or being exposed lowater or wit. -and -Consequently-without.-endangeringtheir, heath,,,They, will 'require but sti mill stream ofOrate; and canbe used the whole season,and can be putinto operation where there is aotiufficientwale"' to •Yr°ah.iri-the usual way. • -,f- - ! !Price of smallest size 835. -Orders from, abroad, ac.cornpanied by cash, will beyromptly filled."'11. PaRRI, at Parry, 'Scott & Co.'s,N0.103Wood st.. Pittsburgh.

•

. Stye Hate.4 CHEAPSprinFORCA g —IFOR shall Introduce on MarchIst, (the regular:day) fleebe's. NewYork standardfashion for:Gentlemen's Hats. The style is uniqueanti Ontlttful,tand• tOmpined with superior WOEJLILAirMit-Lind stAtniusi,,, pritoduces all the essentials of areal-ly oocnt Her. ' • FRANCIS KELEVILIPractical FlattestFourth Cl.
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~BOON AND :TOR PRINTING.. p,N. liiri,-Corner offliVihiatend Filth Streets,lBE Proprietor of the Mciumno Poor and lilltscun•arra Msznirscrustra, respectfully informs Msfriers!,and the patrons ofthese papers, }bathe has a larftelS"sortment ofJOB TYPEANr.ALL OTHER SIATLEIB'•necessary to a lob Printing Office,and thathe is ppared to,execute -
• •

Lrrnilt vans Plit17171:110 OP EPS= pIISFICIPTION:Books, Bills ofLading, ettudin'siPamphkts, Bill I-Bads, . Carde_,••Handbills, Skinks, "

- • Hat i
irrAm kinds ofßlankt, 'Stage;Steamboat and callBoat Bills,•with appropriate cuts, printed on the simnelnotice aud most reasonable terms.Herespectfully asks the patronage of his. friends' -athepublic generally, in this branch ofhis bushiest.• sep 22 •

kgfi`—"=4%1WM. ALEX.lllll5git & SO*7-%1 /`!, Coves* Munn Ana Pearnsmji"7". 17717,,,?' Urrrmarstratig, corner of Penn a_•• •••orswm4:::(.- St. Clan'sa, opposite the Ezehan •4:40,,wf: Hotel, Entrance. on Penn it.,peetfullyinformtheir friendsathe public; that they are prepared to fdruish and are •14'4verYthing in the line of Undertakers, as they. hagun the business of CabinetNat and their attentiwin be devoted altogether to the above businets, keelarge assortment ofC,OFFINS mode and fialthed,nor •ed, and lined in the neatest manner, with a varietymaterials, and at all prices; keep SHROUDS.remade, of all sizes, or Plannel, Cambric, and Muslin,-adpnees, and made in the eastern style, and ail ot •articles necessary for.dressing the dead, and i'llrnish' .funerals, of qualityand price to'suit; SILVER VIAor engravingthe name and age; ICECASES -for layithe body in icei by dose who wish to keep died:- frien ,any length oftime, and have ZINCTANS to put icefor laying on the body; LEADEN Coffins elways•.hand..We have a splendid new HEARSE unite pair • 2fine horses, and any number of thebest carriages, elf •etc., and will be prompt, punctual: and reasonable,
•

-

ANTI -1011'S NA'I7ONAI;ENGRAVING • ::{„.TOf the llnlied Staten, Senate Chatobekt; ;..'HE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully inform the, ..,.ionizens of Pittsburgh, that ; e has for sale, at the .0artirre House, corner of Grant/tad Fourth streets, WI( ' .';'lhe will remain but two days longer,) Me; celebintetgraving of the United States' Stunt() Charnber,publis4.;;;;:.by E. Anthony. .0:15, Broadway, N. York; the life-itit ••".likenationnesses osethet dinenameltla eifferentStes d Milhary,,menneatly d glaass frameryar the ver.. ....low puce of $1 each. Among which may lus found -t@ %
'superior likeness et Henry Clay, In his 71st year; ti; . 'likeness of Daniel Webeter, Millard'Fillmore, Geort • .Washington, J. Q. Adannit Id. Van Buren, J.C.Calhoul:',J. Buchanan, R. C. Winthrop, Generals Taylor, CroP - 'Scott, Bu tler, &c., &c. Also, TrumbuWsen gravi ng.of 4 •Declaration ofIndependence, Laugier's meglificent re.length engraving ofGeorge IYrtsbinglon, with sever' •others. The subscriber can famish every article in 1DAGUERREOTYPE' line, toOPERATOR'S. at Mr.Athony's wholesale prices. ' WM. 11. nusymiD, 1Lamartitte House, cot. Grant and 4th sts.117". For sale at this office. oct2s , ' •

...

-

Leniste mistsel,con:via-or YOUITII A.%13 GRANT /MEETS, PrITHIllhiGll4 •HE_subscriber respectfully vanonnees dint he htt ."•••••.,••1. opened this new and excellent Hotel forcommodation oftravelers, boarders, and the public gelorally. The house and fornitore are entirely new ;a ... .no pains or expense have been spared to render it one ••• • :.•the most comfortableand pleasant Hotelsin the city.. • :":ThOsubscriber is deterrinecd to deserve, anfl thereto ' .... fsolicits, a share or public patronage. ~.,•octil:ly • ' JACOB HOUOLf, Proprieterl~ ••:.

Take Not.lee.A .Ltipersons knowing thenuelyesindebted toArthur •XLNicholson Co.,(Eagle Foundry,/ are requestedCCM At their old WArAtIOUlle on ielbert)t street. ..All unpaid accounts will be plqced in the hands ofJustice of the Peace, on the ist July next. •
, May 10. ARTFIURS, NICHOLSON it. :Itl A general'assortment of HollowWare, &c:, atllowest markerrates. - Liberty at. head ofWood at.ma22 AHl'lll4l. 41CHOLS014 •‘

-111)00TS,SES NICS, Itc.—Nokanzbce ilajcard, Wholesale and Retail Boot, Shinsand TIUNStore, No. ISO Liberty streecnearly opposite the headsWood. F. &H. have in store and are receiving AterPall and Winter stock ofBOOTS and SHOES,consastio• oftbe largest stock they have ever been able tobring q.this maroon. Wi also have constantly on band a spicedid.!stock ofHaysiard's Natalie Gam Elastic Shoes, hodfor ladies and gentlemen's wear, the most beautiful antetc ever manufactured. We would solicit an examina-tion ofour stock ofgoods, byall who wish le Parchini'eitherat wholesale or retuil, as we will sell at a sma.advance above cost. Country merchants will find it i.their interest to call and examine our stock before on 'ebasinT.augtl, FOLLANSBEE. & HAYWARD.
136Libeny at:110CERIE—,

400bbls. N.O. Molasses;50 Mils. SL Louis S. H. Molasses,12 hf. do do do do;200 bags Coffee, prime green;75 hr. chests assorted Teas;•. 110six pound caddies Y. H. and imperial Te:- 1530 do do do' - do;- hhds. Sager;'4O bbls. Tea; .
'lOO boxes Sid° Window cast; •

• ~.10 do 10112 oo; • • • .<

A large assortment of all 'kinds olitiocerlesonbandthe new Warehouse of EDWAIID HAZLETON,ap24 North.east corner of the Diamond.-11131.1PF'STONlo /43;1 11C i7Li.J.,/ The generakproperties of these Pills tire Cormillo'rivet Purgative and Tonic. In the common disorderarising from imprudence in diet, &c., such as sicknesand sourness of the stomach; heartburn, headoclics, kewhere a medicine is refiuired, this preparation is vetapplicable, for its carminative or soothing effects givalmost immediate relief, when nausea or sickness existits purgative operation upon the -stomach and bowel* 4gentle and effectual; and its _tonic properties impartstrength to the digestive organs, thereby enabling thes/organsto perform their proper functions with order an(regularity. The price has been. reduced from GO to LIcents a
For sale, wholesale and retail. by 11. A. FAHNE..TOOK & Co., conics Front and 'Wood- and Sixth andWood streets, Agents for Pittsburgh, .•jel4c,),1110 PLANING lIIILL.—/lebeceastreet and Water/ant(aloug Chortlerst.,)Pint Word, Allegheny ity;netlianchenter:--GEORGS DRAIIER Mitring resumed buciness, has erected the necessary Machinery at thenboyplace,for turning outall *ark irrhisline,mid ispreparedta take boards to his mill and de liyerrhem,yo. customertonreaionable terms.Dressed flooringboards, siding, ttei,olways onhondfA huger quantitiof dried ilooripg lumberonbond.Orders from Western Lumber Merchants promptly e.• ,,.ecuted.

maao. ,n,Fric, ,4:.RicAiv ..v.. FO EIGN ~,u.k:NTS. ztt_rJAASKS GREENOEGIL'of the late firinofKellerGreenough, coiltinne.s the business; of.COnsulting itcityneer and Patent Attorney, at hie' office in the cityof-witSHIN67OM . He maybe consulted and employmt,in making szaminationsnt machinery in the PatentAG'.4ce and elsewhere, infurnishing drwaings and specifir,iiflions of machines,and all papers, necessary to secare'inunsfer,‘aniend, reissue of extcuttletterspatent ifl.:,the,United Statesor Europe. Hecan also be consultettprrtl;feasionally on all questions of litigation arising ander tht , . .PatentLaw, and will argue questions before the PatemlOffice oran appeal therefrom, far Which his icing experiience in the Patent Officeand In his profession, have pei ..culiarly fitted him. .The professional business of the Mut .Dr. T. P. Jones having been placed in his hands, all LettMrs inrelation thereto should lie addrum-sed to him, pos' - '
117.•Pittsburgh Gazette, Pittsbargliltiorning Post, nay... , 'St. Louis Republican will copy six months, send papereand charge the advertiser,—.Neto York .E2prens, Aug, tlig

M..MitelliilalmiNad it.,ypetp/LeD aclay( tthOe hatwntlioneloeef tteh deansuobr itlmenhtoeftbetltlaErenrh 'and-English- CHINA*DINING
:•

AND PE4,,SETTS.. Consisting-, in,pirt, of-Gold Baud Gold.Lin niiFancy and Plain White ,• also, Indian ChinaDining Eletts;:: .all havingVeen Imported this season, and areof the mos:idesirablest}des.'.. ' M. 110DICDISOM.'' $.
aug'26 :'

r.. 115Wood st., 3 damp below Pitth ':,l

20
Bard & Brothrerett'Prezatanz, Gold PencilDOZ. assortedkites, warranted brands. 20 dalk.llVictoria Pens ,.justreceived and for sale totrade at New Yortprices,a • thWA&D TODD h CON. E. cor.Fifth and Marketate., (upstairsj -1The pt4iniurn ever awarded on Gold Peps, wgiven to bard Brothers,at the last fair ofthe Araaea.r,chusetta Charitable Neclur.tic Association,at Boston.,• Alia, the highest rirennuna at the, Franklin Dunned.

• • rlowom•couitiCa—ltidry.THIS celebrated article, sofavorably known last Wini1. ter, is againfor tothe citizens ofPittsburgh nailseason ofthe
certain remedy -for Coughs and Colds,no prevalentat this,"HOR'N'S' COUGII CANDY is the' best article oftheykind 'ever offered to the public, and -we challenge andPerson in the United States ,to prodaccAt chcaper,moretpleasantand effectualremedy forAhc.cure ofCoughs atirfColds. ~.. • HOWEfr:CIY.; Proprietors,: --•Depot, No. Cotlep nuitCincinnati,-Sold' y Smyner, L. WilcoxJr.,;{ hi:TownsendJas.A.lones, WM, Black;Drugg ists; and at Wm."Jacki • -

son's, EaLiberty street,- Piestro ' dec27:damLots on'Perpetual'LeS---------7!
. •

FEW LOTS.yet 'remain undisposed of, and to be: le
,,

A.on perpetual Lease, :near:Keating's old Mansion: .."House, 7th Ward,PitiSburglx. Theyare-the cheapest"Lots in the mayket,beingof large size, in a healthy, eon.i.",vellbtatalla,Prospertns heation, and the purehase moitistieser I:encored to be paid; only theiVinterest-or potting':rent, from $lB to $2la year, ateprdink to the size and po-1sinter ofthe Lot, with theprivilege ofextinguishment at;'anytime bypayment of the ptinemal.: The privilettwoldthe well belongutg to said Mansion Rouse will tie grzett-',=tit the new. Basin is completed.-

' = THOS. MILLON, Atpi-, ,reCorner of Wylie and Path streets. el-9-Burfunfcatoz3'roa SALE.,-A Lot 20 feet 'ot,Locum sttent,.sth by'GO deep-33325. A Lot=feet ou.Eatu streetr Oy 114—W75—in Allegheny- ATfeet`oh Union itreet, $lB6---St in AlleghenyLo
. .1

-

• s. cum-mai:Gent,.AgenputlthEold street:
jant,

Nirfaf—AVanted,,if application in .<-Madesooni a Partner a capital of fifteen hun4-:aredlionatiOccengag-tan pidfitablenumufacturing,buisineas to theally,-,chitas-been well cettibliihmt-for .1Jamsome' Al S.-pOll-113ERT, Geis. -Agent,'j
" -

Smithfield street.fiBUSHEI.:SIigay*iNE CORN nrEAL---Z7iiV'aud forsatebyalma)CUMMINSBITH

irjlug
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